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GOVERNMI]NT ME,DICAL COLLE,GE,, JAMMIJ.
;F8*{<***

Sub:

Extension of the Mental Health Psvcho-Social Support
(MHPSS\" programme for children.

ADVERTIqEMENT NOTICE'
Applications on plain paper (Typed), duly affixed with a passport size photograph', are
invited from the eligible candidates of Jammu Division, Union Territory of Jammu & Kashrnir.
for filling-up of the following posts, purely on contract basis under the scherne of "Mgl3lflealth
Psvcho-social Support Scheme (MHPSS)" programine for children.
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Posts

I Numuer
I of posts
0l

Clinical
Psychologist

7.

0l

Fataiiiat'jc
Social Worker

Remuneratiott

Qualifi cation/E ligi bi lity
Essentiql- Oualification: -Master Degree in
Psychology with M. Phil in Clinical Psychology
frorr any University or Irrstitution recognized by
Rehabilitation Council of lndia.
Candidates with experienoe especially in Child
Psvcholoev will be given pref-erence.
Esseniioi Qualification: - Graduation with
Psychology or Sociology as one of the subject or
M. A. Psyclrology/M. A. Sociology or Master't

Degree

-(pslryoqt!)

Rs. .i2,000i-

fG.rooo[-

irr Social Work fi'ottr any recognized

University
Candidates with experience in the relevant field,

will
3.

Counsellor

03

be given preference.

Essential Qualification: - M. A. in Psychology.

Candidates
chilclren

in

with

experience

in

lrospitals and schools

dealing with

will

be given

oret'erettce.
_- _._ ,___

- l0+2 with Science or
above qualification with minimuln 02 years
Diploma or having Degree in Occupational

_1

4.

0r

Occupational
Therapist

Rr.25-000/-

.

Essential QLralification:

Rs. 32.000/-

Therapy Course frottr any recognized lnstitution'
give
Candidates with experience

will be

preference.
5.

'l'raining

Data

EntrY

in

Social
Master
Esselltilal Qualification;
work/relevant Social Science witlr experience in
(-hild nrntection-

Rs. 30.000/-

0l

Essential Qualification: - Graduate with one-year
Diplorna in computer applications from recognized

Rs. 20.000/-

Coordinator
6.

-

0l

Operator

lnstitution.

Carrclidates with experience will be given
preference. Candidate should have working
knowteclge of otfice application web designing and
7

Speech

0r

'[herapist

:

l0+2 with science or
above qualification with rninirtrum two years
Diplorna/Degree in Speech Therapy tiorl
Ess.ntiat Qr,ralification

Recognized Institutiorli State Medical Faculty /
i&K Paramedical council.

YV

Iv'

ni

z-roool-

-

Essential Qualification: Gradrration with B. Ed in
Special Education (rernedial) with experience in
Autisrn, Learning Disability and Intellectual
Recognized
any
Disability fl'orn
I nstitutiorr/U n i versity.

ILemedial

liducator

L__

Rs. 30,000/-

J-ernis and Clonditions: L The engageurent will be initially fbr 0l year, extendable on further approval by UNICEF
and on the basis of perfbrmance of the selected candidates.
2. These post are purely programme positiotls and the engagement is not against any
substantive Governrnent Position. Engagernent on these positions will in no case translate
into a clairn tbr permanent employment 0r employment in the Covt. Sector.
3. Applications with collpreherrsive C V alorrgr,vith all the relevant certitlcate/docttrrents
(Date of birtlr Ccrtifrcate, Dorlicile Certitrcate and gr.ralitlcation certificate with experience
be accepted in the offlce of the Medical Superintendetrt, Psychiatry Diseases
Hospital, Jammu till l6-08 -7021, 4.00 p.m,
-l'hese
candidates on the selection (s) shall have to execute an agreement, duly attested by
the l5tClass Magistrate t0 the eff'ect that he/she will not leave the department before the
colnpletion of corrtract apd also tlrat he/she will not clairx any governl'nent/perrnanent posts

if any, will

4.

on the basis of these

-5.

6.
7.
8.

g.

-fhe

lections.
applications of those candiclates shall be rejected in whose case
se

it rvill be tbund that
the requisite requirelnents/docutnents/marks sheets have n0t been attached with their
application fbnnats.
Contact nLtmber with full address must be stated on application.
No TA/DA will be paid and no separate call letter"s will be sent to the candidates at the time
of interview/test.
Anl,candidate tbund gLrilty of irnpersonation or submitting fabricated or tempered
docuprents/testimorrials or making incorrect/false infbrmatiorr or suppressirrg material
irrtbrmation shall render such person liable for legal action Lrrrder law and his/her
candidature shall be cancellecl in case such a defaulter is traced after selection his/her
contract shall be terminated without any irrformation to himlher.
Ip case of arry adverse report fl'om the HoD concerned, the engagement of the applicant
shall out rightly be cancelled without any notice.

\

Sw

(Dr. Shashi Sudhan Sharm.a)

.":ilill;::mi:,.p
Jammu.

No:

GMC/20 21-2}lSOTTO/Est
CoP)'to t5e: -

I | ut)

Dated:

4l

mnozt

'Additiopal C[ief Secretary to Covernrnent, Health & Medical Education DepartmentClivil Secretariat, U T of J&K, Jatntnu fbr kind infbrmation.
2. Head, Departmerrt of Psychiatry. GMC, Jammu tbr infbrrnatiorr.
3. Adrlinistrator, Associateci Hospital, Jatnlnu fbr infbnlatiotr and n' a.
4. Joipt Director, lntormation Department, Jalnmu. He is recluested to publish the same at
least irr three daily leading News Papers.
5. Medical Sgperintendent, Psychiatry Diseases Hospital, Jatnt.ntt tor infbrrnation and n.a.
6. Pvt. Secy. to the Principal, C0Yt, Medical College', Jatntnit'
7. lncharge rveb section, CMC' .latltnLt fbr n. a.

l.

